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Hold $6,300 Stock Salg
 

f\ (AVE A LAWN PARTY

Rev./and Mrs. C. D. Rishel Enter-
taired the Young Folks Saturday

9\Siturday afternoon from 2
P.M, and Mrs. C. D. Ris
gave a lawn party on the parso
lawn to about fifty children.
the cradle roll and primary d
}outs and their

| Mrs. Bli Smeltzer and Misk M

Longenecker. The little

entertained with

plays rv Miss

cake, candy

were served It was

sion and the Ji

lighted. » Fe lawn

decorated with a
and small flags,

Mrs. Eli
daughter REvely

lev.

cream,

ppy occa-

were de-

nandsomely

r of large

Those present

ieltzer and little

} June, Elizabeth,

were: ign by Mr. J, H. Stolj ,

Se&ast Few Days, Telling,
gn Situation at

ar SWolrs Family Safe

of the

twerp, Aug
Father:

“Situation; 1n Europe is serious,
Germany (has declared war on Rus-
sia,

latter bedause Germany has wanted
this seapgrt for a long time—in fact
all the countries want it,

still

veloped

hold

hours.

elf today ‘as by

hts of

Fran¢e and Belgium. On the

Factory is

operating,

demoralized,

So

yesteraf ¥

of ‘war’

since

“councils
that

every
we

two |
|{|e

German ang Belgium cavalry had | rj
an

morning,

last passenger
England

cation

word

engagement

Heard

on 'frontier

this’ morning

boat leaves here

tonight, then al]

off. Will

favorab

have to declare

treaty she is bg

this port.

seen a great man

parting but they

Ng compared; with why

ne in cyse everything lety

amily ~N't wo,

all bef

pre ig

wif

this|

that |

for |

communi-
is cut try to ge

whenever

England will
EB

protect d

Have

will

ose.Wed 00S

'ommuni-

1tries ex- |

oney for

practically |

g | face

| struck a

ta bad

! Mr,

|

{ flight

£

busy one—getting i

watching thelr

zl

and

: Sh |
11 the Germans remaining were

ht given six hours to get

nelgiur and the crowds Togt |

oke 1p and raided avery.

stablishment in town,
ent running high. As

we thru buying tomor-

five must determine |

to the valuable

2. of the Company

uick and we were |

Jhuick that nothing

way but the people.

en forwarding English |

hu, if they get thru, as]

mation and news, altho |

hontain more details than |

bapers. {

bems to me to be no |

Germany will violate |

utrality as the German-

ones is not large enough

any to fhvow one and one

illion men at France.

rmans in Antwerp were

[/n against Germany in her

in provoking war.

close in haste as there is

h to do and few of us to do it.

of us carries his passport and

American flag.

is

get

us

Aserve

»

I

Lovingly,

Clarence
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FRANK'S BIG SALE

il] Sell Three Carloads of Cattle

Here on Friday

That will be some sale of Mr. C.

Frank's at M. A. Spickler’s Wash-

gton House stables on Friday, Aug.

when he will offer three carloads

jive stock.

Fhe lot consists

ra fine Holstein

ws, a carload of

high-grade Holstein heifers, a

load of stock steers,

Also a lot of extra fine home-raised

shoats, mostly farge ones weighing

from 100 to 126 Ib.

If you want stock don’t forget the

’

of a carload of

and Durham

nicely marked

car-

Helen arn

nell :

Elmer

but are George
much has de Hele

dem

Kat

Kad 1
o | Kid

We |

{ the family

, Joy

( ~

| for

Ciara, Hannah
Josephine

enecker,

Sheaffer,

Barnhart,

\ George Shatto,

lh Anna May Long-

wae Dabler, Maud

e) Sumpman, Jay

Christian Charles

ohn A and Margaret,

voffer and daughter Ra-

Mary H. Longenecker,

&3ates and son Allen, Mrs.

fy oll and children Joseph,

Robert, Mrs. Oscar Pen-

children Clara, Warren,

d Lloyd, Richard Hoffman,

and Marguerite Shickley,

amaker, Mrs. Monroe Lin-

and daughters Mildred and

yn, Bernice Garber, John Rob-

aier and Rev, and Mrs. C. D.

el.

iQn

Mrs,

Frank Se,

an,

rt

In the Roped Arena

¥ Kid Ellis meets Baby Brown, of

at York next Tuesday night.

weigh 110 1bs. and

rattling go.

by the Mt. Joy

be held in Mt.

evening, Aug. 28.

Wolpert of

one of the

John Ry-

of Michi-

is AN sas,

Both boys

should make

The next

Athletic Club

Hall Friday

Ellis will meet Jack

| Lancaster, undoubtedly

boys the county.

will meet Ford Munger

The latter has a 15-round

with Battling Nelson to his

This will be some show.
reAre

a

show

will

|

Joy

| best in

an

gan.

| draw

credit,

A Bad Bump

Ray

that

wasn’t in a

disposition.

ac-

bruise on his

to unload

bale dropped, and

board struck Mr.

left side

causing

Keller

isn't his

accident which

bad

assisting

with an

that

was

met

Tor

He

}
na)

| counts

baled when a

The

blow

board

| Keller severe on the

of his

a

face near the temple,

bruise.

re

Child's Bad Fall

the little daughter of

Clayton Craley, who visiting

of David Zerphey on Mt.

met with a bad accident

She fell down a

her head on

bowl that was at the foot of

Her was broken

She was taken to the

by automobile

Beatrice,

is

street,

Saturday evening.

of steps, striking

a wash

the

and face cut.

hospital at Lancaster

treatment,

et

Sept. 5

Sept. 5 is the

fesival of the

stairs. nose

Festival,

Saturday evening,

time set for the big

Fraternal Patriotic Americans of

this place in the park here. They

will serve many good things to eat

and here’s hoping for a good attend-

The (Citizens Band of this

will furnish music for the oc-

tf.

ance.

place,

casion.

—eee

Let's All Go Down

Tomorrow, Thursday evening, the

Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist

Church at Saunga, will hold a supper

on the lawn of Dr. J. S. Kendig

when they will serve chicken corn

soup, ice cream and cake, candy, etc.

{ They will serve from five o'clock on

every body is invited to attend.
EG

and

Paid the Costs

The case of G. Samuel Sheaffer

against John Horstick for assault

and batfery was heard before Just-

ice Joseph R. Strickler last Thurs-

day forenoon and was settled by

Mr. Horstick paying the costs and

giving bail for good behavior for

period of one year.
rnr———

“Manny” is On the Job

Ephraim R. Dougherty, who had

accepted the vacancy at the Rheems

Rotary a week ago,

resignation. The vacancy has been

filled by the appointment of Emanu-

el Hendrix of this place,
rrAQI

Use the Telephone

We have both phones at our office.

When you have a news item call the

Bulletin office on either phone. We

will be glad to take the news and

publish it. Your neighbors will be

glad to see it in print.

Qe.

The Stork Was There

Early yesterday Mr. Stork left a

dszughter at the home of Mr. and

Mis. Aaron Rye on West Main hte of this sale, Aug. 21. street.

superjnte dents, |

4 ‘

|
|

tendered his|’
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THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

What Our Able Corps of Reporters

Found in the Card Basket About

Yourself, Your Friends and You

Acquaintances

 

Mr. Arthur

Hershey.

Mr. W. M.

last Thursday

Mr.

spent

Mr.

was

Mr.

spent

Mr.

Hoffer spent Friday

at

Myers of

in town.

A. G. Jamison of Palo, Mich,

Monday in the boro.

J. M. Hipple of Philadelphia,

mid-week visitor here.

R. Darlington, of Lewisburg,

last Wednesday in town.

Reuben Shellenberger

Monday at Rocky Springs.

Mr. J. H. Lee of Harrisburg, was

Thursday guest of friends here.

Mr. W. W. Blackson of Columbia,

was seen on streets Monday.

Mrs. E. W. spent several

days with relatives Bethlehem.

Mrs. S. R. Snyder visited friends

Millersville Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. C. Brandt made mo-

torcycle trip Philadelphia on Sun-

day.

Mr. and

rusticating

York, spent

a

spent

da

our

Bentzel

at

at

Owen a

to

Mrs. Paul B.

Atlantic

Getz

City

are

at this

week,

Mr.

sonberg,

W. E. Jerlen of Johm

Wednesday here with

and Mrs.

spent

friends.

Mrs.

visited

Brunner,

Miss

town,

Brady

Miss

Lancaster,

Jacob L.

Sarah Gantz of

her sister, Mrs,

Sunday.

elle

the

Sunday.

Elizabeth-

Mrs.

Leader of

was guest of Sarah

returned

visit at

Dearbeck

week's

Margaret

Saturday from

Wildwood, N. J.

Ethel Shickley

among

a

York,

friends

of is

and

Miss

vigiting relatives

here this week.

Miss Nesta Stephens of

is spending the week here with

Blanche Kauffman.

Mr, and Mrs. Linnaeus

Bellaire, spent Sunday

Mrs. Amos Kaylor.

Mr. Geo. Brown-

visit to

Mrs. Geo. H.

Messrs. Z.

York,

Thursday.

H. Roberts and

Columbia, transacted

ness here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Shickley

and son of Philadelphia, are visiting

relatives here and at Florin.

Mr, Virgil Meck and friend of

Strasburg, visited the family of Dr.

W. D. Chandler Wednesday.

Mr. Elmer Ebersole is off enjoy-

ing a few days’ vacation. He is

visiting friends at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hawthorne

and children Mae and Harvey, visit:

ed friends in Lancaster Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza McClurg and son

Wayne of Elizabethtown, visited the

family of Mr. A. B. Hoffer last week.

Miss Beatrice Hawthorne is on a

two weeks’ visit to her grandmo-

ther, .at No. 2 tollgate, near Mari-

ctta.

Mr. P. Frank Schock and family

returned home yesterday after

spending some time at Wildwood, N.

J,

Lancaster

Miss

Kaylor of

with Mr. and

here on a

Burgess

JT,

parents

Brown.

Troup and J. E.

in

is

his and

Pef-

busi-

K.

fer of were town on

ness last

H. W.

busi-

Messrs.

Marks of

Miss Celia Hartman- of Steelton,

returned home Monday after spend-

ing several days with Mrs. Rev. N.

A. Barr.

Miss Esther Kauffman of Phila-

delphia, spent several days in town

with her cousin, Miss Catherine

Kauffman.
Miss Naomi Webb left Friday for

| West Chester, where she will spend

| several weeks with her uncle, Jesse

E. Webb.

Miss Margaret Miller of Altoona,

spent a few days in town last week,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Reist.

The Misses Anna and Mary J.

Hoffer left Friday on a two weeks’

vigit to their cousins in Philipsburg,

Center county.

Miss Luella

town, has returned

spending a few days

Beatrice Brown.

Mrs. Jay A.

chantville, N, J.

weeks here with her parents,

and Mrs. J. H. Stoll

Mrs. E. A. Proudfoot and sons
John and Edward of Harrisburg,

(Continued on page 8)

of Browns-

home after

with Miss

Walters

MacNicholl of Mer-

is spending several

Mr

 

BIG BUSINESS DEAL
Vv

Mr, John Hallbran of Chester, Buys

the Hotel, Brewery, Ice Plant and

Bottling Works of the Bube

Estate

business deal

days ago

an ex-

Another

was transacted

when Mr. John Hallbran,

perienced brewer and hotel man of

Chester, purchased of the Bube Es-

tate in this place, the Central Ho-

tel, Brewery, Bottling Works and

Ice Manufacturing Plant on Norta|

Market street.

This is one of the

business stands in

was conducted by

Bub for many years. After his death

the business was continued by the

Bube Estate up to this time when

it was sold.

The new

important

here a few

oldest and best

the town and

the late Alois

,
proprietor

next Tuesday and will

as soon thereafter as

can be transferred.
emst-teenn

THE NEW BORO MAP

will be here

take charge

the licenses

ft Can Be Seen in the Window at

the Bulletin Office

We have a large blue print in the |

window at this office that is attract- |

ing the attention of many because |

it interests every citizen in Mount

Joy.

It Is a map made

Brubaker, C. E., for

Council, and

borough

Mr. M. N.

Joy Bor-

the old

the pro-

by

Mt.

shows

well as

ough

lines as

lines.

plainly marked

understood. It

points of interest

discussed by so

of borough

:d extension

is

easily

Pose

Everything

very

the

have

and

can be

shows exact

been

the question

extension arose,

If anything about it that

that

niany since

there is

os
Flor

6163
Mr. Abert Haines

|

OF THE WEEK

what Has Transpired in (hat Thriv

Distance West of

Mr. John Masterson ? is on

Psick list.
Mr. BE, C.

Harrisburg,

Mr,

was a Monday visitor

Mr, S. R. Smith of

visited friends in town Friday.

Mr. Ralph Morton was a Monday

visitor to friends at Conewago.

Mrs. Frank Gainor of Rheems,

visited friends in town Tuesday.

Mr. Norman Stoner of York,

tered at the hotel on Wednesday.

A driving horse owned by

Henry Schiegelmilch died Monday.

Mr. H W. Myers of

made a business trip to

day.

Mr.

made

day.

Mrs.

to town.

town

of

to

Lancaster,

Mon

John

business

Shelly

a trip town

Harvey Stutzman of vou can” not fully understand,

of this blue print will!

you, |

Te~ J
BANK ROBBERS AT WORK

inspection

aright

\Cracksmen Pay an Early Marning |

Visit to Peoples Bank, of May- |
town |

hour morning |

n visit to the |

at Maytown, |

before they|

At an early Monday

paid” a

Bank

several cracksme

Hoffman Peoples

but scared off

entrance to the insti-

of

pains.

they were

had effected an

tution and they, course, secured|

nothi for their

When a

duty

ng

baker next door went

he saw several men engaged in

off a rear shutter

When they

the

endeavor

the bank

that

an to pry

with chisels.

had

hurried

of

been detected

exit

portion

saw they

the

their

men made a from

of

behind

scene, leaving

thieving paraphernalia them
tirrR

Here

Stehman,

Chicago Visitor

John  H,

visiting in this

Professor

Professor

of

section

Steh-

>rofessor

Chicago, is

at Maytown.

man was a pupil of HT.

Albert at the Maytown High School

during the days of the Rebellion and

later taught school at Rock Point,

near Marietta. He is now connected

with the Avondale schools, Chicago

where he has the supervision of

1,300 scholars, and thirty-three

teachers under him. Professor

Stehman is greatly interested in the

project of the Albert Association,

which will present the picture of

his first teacher to the East Donegal

School Board next Saturday evening

the exercises to be held in the May-

town Band Hall
epetna

Cattle Sale at Milton Grove

On Saturday, Aug. 22, Mr. C .C.

Hallman will sell one hundred head

of live stock consisting of fresh

cows and springers, Holstein heifers,

steers and bulls at public sale at the

hotel at Milton Grove, A. S. Hol

wager, proprietor. The heifers are

fine ones and will weigh from 500 to

800 1bs.
———EE

Their Next Sale

Messrs. J. B. Keller & Bro. will

hold their next sale of live stock at

their yards here on Friday, August

28, when they will offer their usually

fine kind of cows, heifers, bulls,

stock steers and cattle for beeves

Full /particulars next week.

————-———

Potatoes Getting Cheap
There was a man in town yester-

day selling new potatoes at 75 cents

a bushel or 10 cents a peck. He had

quite a few but it didn't take him

long to sell out at the latter price.

Nearly everybody he asked took half

a bushel, paying him 20 cents.

and

are

X\
\

——

A Bad Fall

While ascending a flight of steps

at her home on North Market street

Sunday night, Mrs. Geo. H. DeLong

fell, stretching a ligament and

severely injuring her hip.

elBA

Beneman's Summer Clean-up Sale

continues with greater bargains than before. be sure and take advantage

am

{ position

| Factory.

on | f

| home

ra, spent Sunday at her

home.

Mr. acceptedJacob Stigler has

at the

of

to

FP

business

Mr.

made

Saturday.

Mrs, Emlin .Buller

son are spending

J.

a

Heagy

trip town

jr. daughter|

and the week at

Columbia.

Mrs. Herbert

urg visited Mr.

Keener Saturday.

Mr. El

visited

Keener of Harris

and Mrs. John

Flatbush,

Buller
Hershey of

Mr Emlin

Tuesday

John Flowers

lizabethtown,

Tuesday

Hertzler
visited

milly

Mrs.

of E

on

and Miss

rich visited erly

in

Clayton

ncaster,

tives town

Mr,

f La

pa

and family

forme:the ’s

on Sunday

Viola Hamilton

from a two weeks’

Philadelphia.

Nissley of Landisville

Thursday in town the

of Miss Mary Shires.

Catharine Breneman

Sunday in

Keener.

spending 4

at Blaine, Per-

ents

Miss returned

visit to

at

Ella

last

friends

Miss

spent

guest

Miss

risburg

of

Har-

the

of

spent town

guest Miss Grace

Miss Flo Smith

two weeks’ vacation

county, the guest of her parents.

Messrs, Wm. Weidman and Fred
Niedenthal attended D. B. Kieffer’'s

horse sale at Middletown Monday.

Mr. Emanuel Eby and daughter

Miss Bertha left yesterday for a

ten days’ Visit

Mr. and Mrs. John H.

spent last Saturday in

town the guests of Mrs.

der,

Mrs.

of Denver,

as guests of

Freymeyer.

Mr. Victor Haldeman

of Philadelphia, visited

Mr. and Mrs. H

Sunday.

Mrs. Harry

Stokes and family

ited the family of Mr.

Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. 0. B.

has been spending some

with her sister, Mrs. John

maker, left for her home

delphia last week.

Mr. and Mrs.

ed home Tuesday after spending

ten days’ vacation at New

Washington and Philadelphia,

Mrs. and daugh-|

1s

ry

Shuemak

Elizabeth-

0. K. Sny-

Scott Sweigart and son John

spent several days here

Mr. and Mrs. Henry

and family

his

J. Haldeman on

Stokes and Mr. Roy

of Hanover, vis-

Harold Buller

on

Snodgrass, who

time here

H. Shue-

in Phila-

Harry Oleweiler

Mr. and Mrs. S.

Mr. and Mrs.

and son Stanton

Stacks.

Howard Shickley|

S.

the family of C. S. Wachsteter.

Albert Haines last Thursday

ing and took with them a lot

canned fruit and other eatables.

Mr.

even-

of

B. Frank Emsweiler is erect-

ing a large barn.at his residence

west of town. Mr. A. B. Walters

and force are doing the work.

Mrs. Paul Buohl left on Friday for

her home at Dayton, Ohio, after

spending several weeks with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Masterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Winters, Mrs. fof this money saving opportunity. (Continued on page 5)

parents, |

II Ihe Residence oI

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION [placed in the lockup.

ing and Industrious Village a Shor | appearance at the September termof

Mount Joy as: Court. He gave his name as William

Gathered by Our Reportorial Staf | C. Kaufhold, |

the | ent ry.

Keener spent Sunday at |

Elmer Lubaker of Harrisburg!‘News Items Told in A Brief Yet In-

Philadelphia,

regis- |

Mr |

Marietta, |

Mon-

Palmy-

parental |

| burg,1 | ¢

Elizabethtown Shoe | brated

Lancaster, [h

on ter,

M.|dren ana thirteen greats
fd

L. Ning
and |

Ul-|

| 3
attention

A DRUNK OR A THIEF, WHICH?

Stranger Found on the Porch at the

Home of Mrs. Sarah Ebersole
There was considerable excite

ment in the west end Monday even-

ing about 9:30 when the report was

circulated that thieves were trying

to effect an entrance at the home of

Mrs. Sarah Ebersole, on Hemp

street.

A

and

I
of the neighbors responded

saw a man striking matches

near the house. He was some robber |

at that for the first thing he done

was to tie the dog after which he

| Moore, of Egsl Pel
laid on the porch. Several men held| bso ies

the man prisoner until Constable | ’
| Kramer arrived, after which he was |

| THE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST
He was given a hearing before| TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

Justice Jos. R. Strickler at noon yes- Simsees

|terday and committed to jail for his

few

 
 

| 3ome Well Known People From Our

Neighborhood Have Passec to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue
Columbia. Gone to Their Reward

attempted

He is

felonious

of

icharged with

Mrs.

morning

Benj. Jacobs

! — aged 45 years,

LOCAL NOTES lin Columbia.
| a |

died Friday

at her home

Mrs, Mary L. Cope, formerly of

{ Columbia, died at Spuyten Duyvil,

N. Y, aged 86 years.

| teresting Way

Mr. Wm. Conrad moved

house vacated hig
into the

by father on

Mrs.

burg,

Friday

of Harris-

Columbia, died

Laura

formerly

| David street.

Proprietor

snapper

House Cafe on Saturday

I. D. Beneman has extended his |

great sale of clothing in order to

chance

E. Kautz

of

years,

3

soup

B.

at

will

Washington

evening.

Gantz serve

his aged 58

Jacobs died at Co

Friday aged 45 years,

resulting cancer of the

Mrs

lumbia on

Elizabeth

give every person a to save death from

money. Get a good school suit cheap Stomach.

now.

It

a portsider,

is Rev. Samue|

Samuel

Haldeman

Haldeman,

Elizabethtown, died at

Cal., after a

infirmities of old

and was

Church of

was

rumored’ that “Dicky” Brown,

Rev,

esident

will serve for the Epis- a former

| copals tomorrow evening. Lookout of

|for a kink

| of Bethe]

Mr. and

813

I Reedley,

with

94

in continuous string lis home at

victories.

Mrs.

South

that

illness

He

» oldest

long

was years old

minister of the

hren, of which

for years,

took place Thursday.

made at Reedley

Simon Drabenstadt, 48

Harris-

Joy,

anniversary f

| of Front street,
|

formerly of Mount

the fifty-sixth

marriage

cele- Bret he a
ninister 67

funeral

terment

Tha
their le

eld

with a family dinner,
1 La: was
the their daugh- 2

The

Drabenstadt

Kila Primrose, John

| 0s car Drs adt, William Draben-
| nital
| stadt, Mrs. George Conner, and Clif
| 1ged

Drabenstadt, grandchil-

aft residence of

Mrs.

ildren,

George Conner, seven

Mra Mrs,

| Samuel

died

1

thirt;

Samuel Moore

Moore of East

at the General

o'clock Monday

hree

| cl Amos
Mrs.

erst

Pet-

Hos-

afternoon,

Drabenstadt

1benst ure,
at

| ton .
T3315 from a

randchil- |

El-

wedding

2 ses. She
David :

for several

clnilidren

the hospital

1shand and two

body

DEast I

156 years ago was prese I my
| was removea

for
i-

A CORKING SALE

Steck Sale Held Here for

Long Time

etersburg

| Alice Musser

remains of Alice

f Mr. and Mrs.

died Mi

of

Jainbridg

buried in

cemetery. The famil

time resided

Samuel

Biggest al The

1ghter Samuel

1dletown,

diseases,

Friday

Bain-

until a

Conoy

Terley, of

Middletown,
the parents survive.

0

{| Musser,
biggest and |

who at

complicationUndoubtedly one of the from a

most live stock

for

stock

argely | were taken
some|

fc

sales held in this section morning and he

time, the

of Messrs. J

1001} place vards

I

dealers

at { bridge

3. our|& Bro,

Friday.
Keller short ago

Rev.

Samaritan

Only

last

a

106

steers,

extensive here

The

fine

township.
was specially

head of

ete. The

and the

to over Cows

brought high as $114 head.

This firm has a reputation for sell-

ing fine stock and this attracted the

of many.

The printing and

sold

consist

stock the Mission,
lo ing of

bulls,

officiated.
ows, heifers, asi ES

John H. Rhiver

Word reached Rowenna

announcing the death at West Fair

of John H. Rhiver, who died

from the effects of a complication of

after long The

Rhiver family formerly i in

wictioneer made 93 sales

sale amounted $6,300. Sa
turday

as a

view,

diseases, a illness.
advertising for reside 

to Hillsdale Camp. |

|
|
|

| in, preached.

this big sale done by the Bul-
1
letin

was section

of the

five years old.

children

a number

this and the deceased was

children. He was sixty

His wife and eight

survive. There also survive

sisters and a brother,

residing in this county.

One
GU

A. M. E. Camp at Rheems

Sunday the big day at the

colored camp Rheems. The com-

has made special arrange-

the day's services.

Dennis Barnhart of Flor-

Brothers George Brown

and Andrew McCurdy, of Marietta,

led the singing for the service.

These men are two of the best camp-

meeting singers Pennsylvania.

At 30 p Brother Eugene

Dunson and Wilson had

charge of the song service. At 8 p.

by Rev. Charles Stew-

“Hand Writing On the

attendance was very

was of
at

one of them
mittee

for At 3

Rev.

ments

DP. mM.
Miss Ann

Annie

Mrs.

lie Heisey

Heisey, daughter of

William Heisey, of

Mastersonville, died at her home op

Friday morning at eleven o'clock,

aged fifteen years. Her death was

caused by dropsy. She survived

father and the following

and sisters: Aaron, of

Jacob, John, Warren of Mt.

Samuel, Manheim; Harry and

at home and Mrs. Isaac Gish

of Mount Hope.

Miss

Mr. and

in

m.

Morris

i is

3 by her

brothers

Rheems;

Joy:

Cora

n., preaching

art; subject,

Wall.” The 
Horace Cox return-|

=

York, |

ter E. Bernice of Elizabethtown, are|
here.

the guests of the former's parents,

of Philadelphia are|

spending several days in town with | |

« Thieves entered the cellar of MT.|ang place, at Mt. Joy Aug. 22.

| good. The camp will close on next| mhe funeral

afternoon

Brethren

Monday

the

Mas.

held on

o'clock

Church

was
Sunday at one

et in Christ at
Ream’s Horse Sale tersonville.

On Saturday, Aug 22, Mr. Ed.

| Ream will sell a carload of extra

| g20d Ohio and Indiana horses and

colts at public sale at his stables |

Mr. Ream bought this load | °F
| direct from the farmers and thev|

are the money-making kind. Among |

| them are some well mated heavy | Maryland, he had for a
some well broke family hors-| Short vacation. He had not been

well for some time and last summer

and his wife visited at Marietta,

For more than forty years he was 8

member of the Philadelphia Annual

Confererce of the Methodist Episco-

pal church, but the past fifteen years

had been superannuated. He had

held pastorates at Mount Joy, New

Hope, Lancaster county, Lehighton

Tullyton and Philadelphia. Decease

was about seventy years of age,

sides his wife he is survived by o

daughter, residing at Brunswi

 Rev. Oscar R. Cook

Rev. Oscar R. Cook, a former pas

of the First Methodist Episcopal

here F at the

near Frederick

died riday

sister,

church,

home of his

where been

| teams,

and a few pacers and trotters

| that can step. Don’t forget the time

Mr.

he

C. H. Zeller will call the sale.
Gere.

Notice of Election

Notice hereby given that an

election for a Secretary, Treasurer

and five managers of the Mt. Joy

Cemetery Association, will be held

in the corridor of the Mt. Joy Boro

Fire Engine House, Tuesday even-

ing, Sept. 8, 1914, between hours of

6:30 and 8 o'clock. Maryland. At the time of the ded

SAMUEL DONAVEN, [tion of the church in Marietta

2 Sec. was one of the principal speake

is

  26, sept.

ordings

\ 


